
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIU'LEe
-o ur if p. ; Iwas the seal of your -love; but ]y of a moro manifold type, ftrom man t man,

, if yo givep our kisss 'to frely tbey wil through con, water, air, alamate and Jan.l
proie of little value. A maiden fair te like ma objecta. 4. Anshrax Bacillus. Pellenid.
a beaubifel, rio, purple plum; i hange high or, Rayer, Dâvaine 1863, Kolh. Wiih

Tre World's rires WeddinE .p on the tree and li looked at with envy. resltat sperule. whloh are dovi ped ont.

What a morning that was of#hu world's lie who would get Il muet work for il, and aide f theb humais body. lntroduced
weddimg 1,Sky wishout a cioud. Agmo. all the trylag shoold be on his aide, so rhat tbroagh irjared ekia. through the langs

phr*ithau s&chill Flinége withount a whon h gets it h appreciat-s il. You through the Inbestinal tract (by means of
npae l oa. leenadowsa wisbot orn .%the ry othe stary ofbhe man who was a beau. soorcle.) 5. Baotlus typhod :.£beth,

Il I.hit be in .burcb-the great temple of a tini plum on a trie, which he very much Kjoh, (iaffky (114). Factilstive parasite,
Void, asky.domçd, mouneaiu.pillreò, cap- wanted. Nxt to is hung amttier plum ; il probably with sporulislon, resaining it.

re.ftedO The .parkling watero of the seemed as beanifol, and I was apparent y vitality for more tian three months. Mode
ùl.raesud the Haddekel viti meke the fount just as weet a that one eh wanted. The iofitraduction, through the motth. 6
Mi ho Lnmple. Lar ks, robins and a 1 noea seeker for it stood under it for N monea t, Traumatlo infe&ttous diseases. Btoillous
vilc aCins the wedding maroh. Y'let, lily iuied tt t with longing layes, and, hebold, pyooy*neus and others, including erysipela.
and rose burning Incense ln the rporuang uan. tbe plum dropped into his mouth. Of what Mode of introduction through wounde and
Lzxurlaflt villes eswetoping tibeir Ing trails viun vai Il thon? It vos l)oakod ma and naturel apercure. of tb. enter skia. 7.ria tue foerai t ieiea -uhb.eiy g tra siva asie tNov take ti IltiI story, and üoellus atetnus ofMode of introduotiontbrug rniego jlMd beses starding noa. maka i point trhe moral that I wiash itat - tbrough wounde of the skin. 8. Chi laea.-

e aircle lookong on, Ilkef.mdy servants Ladies' Home Journnl. Comma baoillus of Koch. Not very resietant,
ilrdzil tic np~i. .~Ws.uShua I.deoaing i 650pet cent sud by dbocoit on.tr haoebaok Idoonrtds he lous a new Wosnen shouldnit.ntroduoed through mouth and Inte tinalth@ magie, kig ird ; the out, kng Women who at withtheirlgOr ed,t tractjugeote ; the lion, king af haite, vaiting. Wo8 h I lhIor esoosd 0tat

nrpse% ofgrada elik emeraldfoithe buman a w or t. read, or te hold the Daby, are net In Kocb's banteriologloal cures ln Bar.
pair ta walk oc. nuof exiceent, aware tbt they are lnvitung serions physical 1Un far medicai men, it appear they stare
,bore a lya i. belote a ceremony.mGras@ atlmtttt; but iatitrue, nevertheles. When with non-patbegenio organisme, anh as
blAdS e d laves whipering, and she birds a man crasses hie legs ho places the ankle of ie moulid and yeast--white, black and
bad.ehats ach ane ti hi. mate. Huon, ai on 11mb acros b the knee of the other, and rose. The coltivations are aIl ohcfly au
b. loid@, Rush, al the birds. ushLb. the rtls it lightly there. A woman, more gelatine and sliced potata. They pas from

wU.tireo for el king of the humanu race md- modeab and restricted ln ber movement', thuse ordinary forme ae micro-organisme to
atesuand hi. bride. Perfecmnsu, lea'tldg rest b the entire weight of one limb en the the parasitio organisme, the greater numbar

ta te aitar s perfect woman. God, ber upper part of the other, and th[s preseur of whIch acompanv apeofio dimeass. The
lathergtves away the bride, and uni e a I upon the lsensitive nerves and corde, If ll- firse of thse we examined, say. Dr. Sibley,
the wigeisses, and tear of morning dew .-t and dlgedL in fer continued lengtb of time, as l writing t the British Medical Journal, vas

la the la ye oftthe viol t .. And Au'm often donc by ladieu whv sew or embreider, the bacillus anthrax; v proved how this
tekes the round band, that has nver been *wil produce dises. Solatios, neuralgia, bacillus grow a the ordinary reo tempera.
woowith work or @tung witb aIn, i blisand other erions troubles frelqnetly resuit tare, but never ln adi medimins. It dose
won &tou tgraap ani asye• " Tais 4 ow froi bthis simple oause. The muscles and Dot spore in the animal body, nor ander a
boa a rmYbone sand fl.h ai my flmoa. nrve» ln the upper portion et a woman' legs tmperature of116 0 . or over 37 0 0.; ilé
Tumult of joy break forth snd aIl the ite are extremaly sonsitive, and much of ber doses otu pore ln gelatine, but on potate, or
f the wod clap their baud., and all the whole physical structure oan become de. when grown ln brçth. Grown artificially,

pilerie of the fores Sound withlâr snt and raoged If they are overtared la the manner it fhrms long inte laolng filamenta. When
fhirp and obant, and the air- aof Edeono referred to.-Ladica' Home Journal. iooniated, l cases splenio lever and rapid

happiones is complte; for vbI every qual naernî Desmeste ReceJpbh, death lu alnea-pige, mice, and man. It Ws
etg uait, and eery fieh auawer Tha ai demonstrated thai animals fed on the bacllliibath a andiLg dThewekly repairing et garments m ithout spore receve n harm

I.g fsheasud o the fot afri ~ compnio, ati a religions duty l aome few home ; but ln The bacillus Iuberouilois is diffloclt ta col-lu loue.elleIMMOrl, has for mate, womn, jobuw many are he lttle reuLhesad rip., Lhe tivate, as it grows cnly on agar-agar whante mmwfbottafonmtelat bu on and hooke, the broken botton- glycerine isAdded and on sernum, ad only
MARR1ED-Wednesday, the ls day of boiet, and worn idges, sud the tati hots an batween the tempratures of 300 and 42 e

June, lthe y-ar 1 ADM., the first mo, to te in places in hoaery, let go rom Lime L 0, ud hen veryslowly. The characoerit!o
ggE,' as fint wanin,fHigth ElaveneffI:at- throwsiidathegtrme nea. Tbeatitoh intin mepoint about the method ai tuberlie is thatit

ing.-T. D Wi T TALMAGE. aves aine" remark ma be trke but Il la gre and eitende over e nflid a the
lavesaime ab bu, bottom of the test tube and thon op the glae

gev Women Canl Dsres Well, just a good au ever, and when you find a on the opposite side, thus differing from auy
Thora is no reamon ln the Wor d why any- in..m- whr mending c one of ts "lof-g'a iother known bacillus oulture; sppre forma-

body haouldb avebunyubecoming cowtumre yu may fetl sure thereqs a sd lac cf brir, tion et this ba;llus has bas nover been at-.
this sason. In fabriau and in colora ail sortsAlly demonstrated.
and oundiisons of waomen are catered to, and BoiLtD comma The bacilius of glandera, pathogelio ln
l tance, froM the iaiLtet r the deepest, horaes, acces, man, galiea-piga and field mice
are deisly vonght ont ce rabt t ut pîrlcular Put two punds of codfisb in elightly salted (not la other miot), producing generally
sbade, that the wise womn tiada b ooming b.Iling water, put lu aloo a bt of lemon pee, oatarrh of the mucouemembranesand nodules
ta ber, eau b gotten wiithui t goy tr.matle. a few peppera and cloves. Wtien the fi la in b the langs very like tuberale ; the bac 111.
Thera are plain colora fer a womanQ ho likes su t3ndr csat th ties . may readrly be putled It des nt grow at room temperature, but
situfe tht are not cunspionus. Ther are oui, il s doue ; remove tram the fire and ar- en agar-agar or potato ln the incubatur.
apots big and little, plaids blie and stralghr, range empting o a folded napkin and gar. The cholera or comma bac 11 are readily
and stripes of ail vidthsand kinde Bu a nih witis psrmley. Make a sauce with .a destroyed by drying ; thus if a drap ai broth
little cardfu ila chooting your coluri, and re- dwzen oyetors ; acald them ln their Ilquor, containing thes en a cover glas be dried ln
momber, chat bacanse somebody telle yu drain them and ta their liquor add suEo, pop- the air, they are found aIl dad Iu abort
how «eIl yen look in a costume of nsvy bine par, a place of maes and two telaespeounfulthrehe hourt. Hne Choiera ehould bo easily
yeu muet not concinde that every bine shade of butter. M:x a teaspoonful of flour amooth- prevented.
li suited to yng, for that extremely trylDg, ly liet hall acaptal of milk, add to the The baol:il of typhold fever, found
but very beautiful, one known as army, liquor; allumer a moment ;add the oystere; abnndantly ln the spleen, lymphatio
makesi the average woman's comrlexten lo"k pour into a sauce pot and serve with the glands and iutestines of patiensi dyîag
u yellow as a lemon. Bocane scarie$ makes fsh. frem the disease, are very active, and no
your hair look varmer and gives a deeper APPLE vUDDU., spore formation bas bn audemonatrated
solor te your ayeu, t dos aot follow tua Tke one pound of lump ougar and putl I Tbey bave a very characteristio appearance

magetu l suitod to you. Generu rslea do into s stewpan with hail plut of water, and when grown on potate, the surface of the
not apply t ewomu isawho are nothing if not bo ti l il becomea very thlok; then add latter appearlng oohered vitb a mat pale-
Indivlanl. Somiebady saye t o t sm 1a hc- about two pouade of appler, peeled and bro•1davu. If lnjs tàd lato tas veine
asti are uiveaaiy beoumiaiii, sud yoa, oured, aud tbe grsted riai of a Ismon-; ai animae, ln comas cases tbhesa&me ap.
nhos faeel rather broad, whee nase me a bul ail cogether 1i IL la quite îiff; kee peatances are funnilu n h. Intestine and
bit reàroaUe, put one on and b lieve you look setirring aIl tie time ; pour it into a butter. eplSenm
veil. A tonnes, more thoan anything cae, d moutd, ad when celd turn ot andsrva The Snl-r Microbe, l r. Sard, ob ai
neds ta b trieduon, %ad although. unek 4y with en trd, or whipped cream poured Blert ibn mIscovore e hi Dr.Sicard, i
generalse sud cap bonne-La are iadyUike Il &round it. B. ziers, la b a menoir rocen' hi' handed ln te

no mre ho assori t b onets are ai- ruthe French Academie de fedsoin. ie re-
ways becoming thon it coul1 be thet ail canaIED UEs . ports lt te be a baterium belongng to the
wmen are good figures. S., jus thlak ont Fry two onis in butter, add a table- close et cocci ; round, with a transparent
thinga belote yen oboose them.-Mrs. Mal spoonafi of curry and s plat t soup stock, centre, unbillaated in the middle, while Ils

and lesi lter titi the entons are tender ; add edgemare raied. It oan bo readily oultivated
a cap of oreau or milk ; tilcken w.tb a mlitle on gelati p that bas been stortilzed by bilh.-

Why Woma 1a Maedsa ceat Friend,. dur or curnatarob, cook a fev minules ; cut laride of merury. Il may bs foundt at ail
Firet and foremost. woman i man'a boit eignt hsrd-boiled eggs u alons, add them to stages of stmall-pox, nal t nlyin l the

frlend: • h the t~a , aud et r gently until they are paIstale of Lhe skin, but ln the mucus of th
Basnse la bhis mother. throughly beated, but do not bol]. bronchial tubes andi lathe blood. l i
Sacond, beauseeislehie wife. WAIrrLt. likewise found suspended lu the air of
BcausIb te patient with bim lalues, Oa pant of swaeet milk, four sggs, one rooms containing small-por patients, aud if

endures bis fretfalaets and I mothers" him. large opiul of oiI: ries or hominy, a file water be allowed ta end in sncb rceaooml,
Beaase she v wU stick ta him through good ealp, fl.ar ta make a atiff batter, Horford's open essele, Il soon coutains the small-pot

ud @vil report, and aliays beieve in him, if Bmaanq Powder, la proportion isthree tes- baoteafrm K
ah. larses li. apoonfuls t:> a quart icf flanr. Profescor Rice., ef Z.sil, IL le @&Id,

Bianas ithout ber ho would be rude, A goud breakfit diab)W Froebh tast mad Ina Mo. J ha at made a thoroug
rogsat noi.As fadi :brb odiablrnh oi aeexaminatiom eut he blond mi mauv patientsrsgh and ungodly. mii b a ai u pfoilow : Ba four or five eggs nl ilaup. aufferin from infduenza, au roeeu-ly ce pre.Bananes §ho toucbes hi the vol no 0onfen plate witha itulhot water and a lo. Into valent, as fund la it enormous masses ofworid, of kdncily t2eaght and of oonsidera. bils dip alicos of bread evering thm flagellate menades. Thes wre of two form:

i. b h d i theroughly wi t he gg, and fryi uliot but- a smaller, witb very solive movement of theBeia stheau. a c, leadi , enure pain ter r dripping. If the bread ia , tale dip It f«gell (whip-like appendago), and a larger,quit 1and Male bjor I l. s quickly in water belote putling ln the egg. wth mucha slower movements. In specimensBoonse, en her broas e ianot ahe theof tiome people also like powdered oinnamon stainod with mothyl Une Professer Ki be
repentance, and hoid never reminded of them sprink led over thIe Iltas ." oberved thai the monad vre sama.

Reause wbn ho is behaving like a fretful Cold meuh patate wbith an egg boston ID, tima on the edge of the red blood corposdles
boy-antivo aI de, yen koail et imes- fried and merved like an omelt, làs anie and sometima inside them. 'l:hey are
wlis se ro in lu the enld fer le, womsn, bchange from ordinary warmed up potagoes. sid ta rasomble the plasmodia foui by
soit woard, touit or lanoe vI IR alath Il requires la litle praotlse before the petatoes Laveran In the blood of patienta suffering

-,mid of ial-"t . i. la oean be folded over without breaking, not i from malaria.
860120 râSe r e ongue-o i.
Bdcause witîsot ber su au centive he

vould gror lazy; t2erte would be ne gooed
work done, thore would be ns noble booke
writtes, therseoud he n beactiful pi tares
paintad, there would ba no divine strain* of
mekldy.

Because ab bas made for us a beautiful
verld la whlowea sheuld be prond to live,
and eontoentd to die.

Beasaue-and this le the bot resson of al
-whes the erortd bad reahed an unenviable
state ai wickednass, the blesd tak of bring-
ing li--Saviour fer aiD mankind vas gielo to
a woa, whloh Was Gads wa'y et sotting his
seal of approval ou ber who as mother, iie,
danghter and swesthart, and, therefore,
man's best friend.-E As W. BOE.

A à iri Athilette Costume.
WIth the thonght oi common-sense la dras i

ansuent all around u, a girIl' costume for'
athletio sports eau be loae, and till lady-
Uke. & dilvidedi kirt be low, a wide, lighb-
weight sklir over t, reaching juit below the
anklse sand loose blouie, would b allthat
Pratieoability wouldI demand.-.:ELLeN LE

1oV te Trent a sweetheart.
Whn hs oomes to se you, let me gîve yen

A few lints se te your treatment of ahlm :-
Pidfîretf al, my dear, don't lot him gel au

idea that your one object lu le la ta get
a& you Oan ont of him.

Don't les him believe that yen tink no
lightly of your self tha wbenever ho bas an
Idle moment he au ind yen ready and viii-
Ing t elsteu to him.

Dn'it 1. I hlm think that you are going out
driving wieh him alone, even if your mter
ahould te tentant enough t pormit this.

Doo't letI hm tbink that you are going to
the dance or the frohel with him ; you are
jeing with your brother, or else von are
seing to make up a party which W li ail go
together.

Don't let him spendh l money on you
Whoun ha goes away, he may bring you s box
osweets, a book or nome mule ; but don't
m k hlm feel that yon socept anything but
Oourteon attention.

Don't.let him ail yen by your trît name,
bi leasi net until yen are engaged to him, and
ton oniv vwhn yen are by yeursolf.

Don't lit him put bis arme arouud you and
k$a ynu; ben he put tbe pr t by ring en
your finger l meaut that you are te hbia
ife imnbie gausined a f1ew rights, biu nctibem

ene of indilorlminate caressing. Whe-.he
plaoed I thoer he was right te pu a kiss on

lookc nIos soidttes very goed,.
Hash made fron uod oorned bee! okepped

with cold bo;Jed or umshed potatoes and
fried, i very nisC, served with peaahe. als.
Thre is an gg poacher made tu uffalo.
which celli for fi'ty etto. It levery con-
veient, and the eggc ooma out lu good chapeE
with yolka tunbroken.e

From the despised coddah delloloun break-
fat disthes4a be made. Seak bonaless fih
eer night, pirk Itl into small viecs, and par.
botti In two waters. Drain off the vater andt
put doinloto a sauce made by boilng to.
gather a spoonful each of butter and fbiur
and s cup of eream. Arrange nicely toasted
alioas of bread on a plstter and pour the fishi
aver themn,

DOMAIN OF 80IENOE.
G .

MGcnEs-UAoTERIA-DISEA&Ss GEMaS,

From a instrat.iLve lecture delivered by
staff-surgeon SebjernIng before the Militaryi
Medieai Asociations a Coblentz, Prussia, on
the subject of " MiroorganismS ln their ln-
flence on hygienia questions," the following
will b of Intereat :

(A.) Eudogenone Baoterla :-These area
nocessarily parasites; they onui Irive la nthe
human (or animal) body, and their propaga-
tion, conasequently, takes place, aimost
exlusively, though usmmediate contact wIth
@tk persons, etc., and reception of germe
emanating from thm. So l ad aetr bave
an connection wlth them, air alone may pe-
aibly favor their oraagattfen. 1. The Bici las
tuberoulsis (of R. Kock, 1882). Lirble bars
with production of sporule., and lu sputa.
On account of the for tin luwhioh It apermil-
tat,, fiaienî for mortats and endowed with
s great paver of resistance withonutspotane-
oeu mction. The mode of Introduction is pro.
duced by iln heritance or through the lange,
the intestines (mtlk and cpuls). Throaghj
wounda, as lnooultive taberulolss. 2.1
8 sarlatines and Morbilli, Messies.; a Dp.
loceocl i Soarlatina : Dlein'a Brailli. 1 Siaria.
tin : Kisîn's Balluoi s Mode o introduc-
tion epiderml.suand muons membrane, 3.
Baoilli diphtherla (Las dfier Klebs), liode of
Introductlio, through oral and lryngeal
oavity. B oillns syphilisuand oters are

1moe ticend.
(B.) E.tegenoue Bateria.-Those are

faoltatlvo parasites, theIr grOWth takes
place lu th huma body ad also au uifeles
aubetuatum, their transmission i acontsquent-

A MODEL RAILWAY.
The Burlinbon Route., 0. B. & Q. R. B.,

Oefrates 000miles of rod, withb termii in
chicaga, St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaba, Kansu
City and Denver. For speed, satety, comfort,
equipment, traok, and effiient service it has no
equal. The Burlington gains nov patrons, but
lasse none. 40-Seaw

There la no scocanting for taste. except on
the principle that sons people haven't any.

OONSUMPTiON CURED.
An old physician, retired from praeties, hav-

ing bai paced bu hi bands by an Est Idla
missianary he formula of a simple vegetable
r mi' fr 1h. mpeey sud permanut cureofi
Ooumption, IBrachbitus, &0-'tbarr, Antbua
soi mil Ibroat sud Luai Aff'tcbiona.s, a i
pasitivesand radical cure fur NevoneDebiIity
snd aIl Nervous Complaints, airter havint ait
ed its wondirful curative powers in thousands
of asep, bas -felt it his duty ta makre it known
to his sufferiug fellowe. Actuated by this
motive and a desre toreliere humana sugering I
will send free of charge b cl who desire te,
this recip% in German, French or Engliah, with
full directions for preparing for uaing. Seat by
mail by addressing with atamp, namier his
paper, W. A. Noye, 820 Powema' Blnck, Ro-
hedier N Y. 28,u-sor

Cannibal (to newy arrived missionar> r
"Step rigb dis way, sah-fust come tau
served."

Suecessalways attende our preparation for
removing ahe downy hair tram womeu's face.
It i noi in univeral use, and a s, including
a box af aintmnent, only' 81.5 Webshae alwasys
on band a preparation t dye the whiskers and
ta give ta the bair its nabural color. Also on
of the biet preparations for wMeîcg the mouh

sund guensd giving àa muet breatb. Frpeklea
sd skia aemibes,ngawel as estooth-ahensud
corne, removed nt once without pain. As in
the pat, we hare alwys on band choice Face
powders, wbich gives o the skin a frehnss
and conceal aIl the deftect of nature. We have
alsa a Lung remedy whioh i infaliblei. Resd
the certificatea which we publish every week.

MM LAaoiox, Jo.,
auceessor ai MDMUL . KAaR&x, BN. 12B3 MI{.

S oane et., crqer Su. Elizabeth nt. ti

The saissors editor of a newspaper le ap ta
make a great many outting remarke.

FITS. Ail Fite stopped ires by Dr. Klos s
Grea' N rve Restorer. No Fit. afer fret dais
use. Mrvelous ente. Troatis and 2.00 #al
botie tee to Fit cases. Bend to Dr. Klsi, 981
Arch SI., Phil.. Pa,

I'ARM'AND'GARDEN.
CARE oi- TouyO t.AMUS.

Great as must be tIke tal raw dlt L
Iambe outtframin nder cevtr nu raw ' -damp
ays, or when ain is f-ing ; tsy are very

ipt to get billed and tuen die unexpect dly.
Il the sbeep mn t ge ,ont oir early *xercse
anti a manahlni et grans, itlalebotteir ta ksep
the lambe ut home lute shada unti the
weather gete qa ta comlo t.ble and the soli
warm, as they are eelly hilled, even by
lyla au ihe oa, dump grondi latthe Ibiie.
Ohi l3d Iambe mai' bo neeiored, if takean up lu
iltme, by boing immediat, l1 placed In a bth
of water, made &@ hotlmaslue baud vîi bear.
As seauas Il revives snd gas lively il eheulr
b. rutbed Lhoraugthy dry, Il lyl îIea
,nbok the dam the risk r.over, but mou it
appear wesk a amall dose ùf spirite.-say a
teaspoonfol of whikey mixed withn ome
warin milk-shenld b given by pouring down
iL throat. Thon wrap theL ismb In nu od
blauket, and kep iIn a roea comfo tably
Warin t Il Lt nîcevena. ambi cen te te-
stored by thse mans when n fat gon ithat
they appear almost or quite deia, says Rural
Romne.

A GOD TOOL IN THE corN FIELD.
Last îpring, afLer wrking my corn with a

two-bersne cultivator one way (1a boing In
drillo), I wisbed fer a cool to crom the rows
sud. break the oraut lu the row. After a
lttle sotudy I oneoladed that a stub toothed
hay rake would be just the thing. St I
hitched en ta try It. l la fat abead of ay
drag I ver saw. Instead oft overing and
tearing out the corn, it unoevers it and eaves
the corn and aise tbe ground In the bast
possible chape. Now I do not claim that It
will kill the gras. aiter It gets a few Inobes
high, but it der trots the young plar t when I
coames up. The kind of rake that I used was
an Independent teth, welghted dou with a
stick of tituber ; but any raki will do that
can be set low enough taocatch Iu the ground.
I woud advise farmn ato try that simple
tool.

HANDLINO MANURE.

On the subject of improving manure by
handling or meaîurement, Sir B. Lawes, tie
great English experimental agrionîturi n,
saye ho ila jstas iIgnorant a the moet old
fashioned tarmer, and that there la un une in
trying ta tir amonuia where thora laIiii le or
noneta ftx. Yau canat handle mannure
withont doing o at some conalderable expense
and he therefore think It more economical
ta let it aloe. Itl is certain thi t aIl tihe labor
expendedt upon i t adde t ts Is ce t, but it is
net equ lly certain that It adds la the same
proportion ta its va'e. Many of our bei t
farmers haul ont their baruyard manre sa
socu se convenient and spread It
on the land when l sla ta be
nei. O landa subleotta washing and drain-
Ing te application la beotter If delayed natil
cnutivation begln.

FLOWE IHEDGES.

DivisionUnes are somnetimes desirable ta
saparnt, ornanerItal graunds and lawns from
vegetable gardons., and for this purpose
Gardening Illustrated recommende the plat t
lag af"i>vering shruba for the brillant and
bes6utîf laloii li' vbich thoy afford dnrng
theasono!bious. For isparpos 5trog
grocg and hardy roses are t bu ohooen,
suh fer instanoe as Sootoh briar, cbtage.
Ameiag fioîerlug abrubu are the orm on car.
ranI, the piuk sanhtiehîw elgshes, Ibm pclo.
led hydrangea and Philadelphus. We bave
seen beautiful ornamental lUnes of the purple
Barberry. The wh t and criison Jpan
q aine make an early iplay f tbrillant
owers.

COL01ING MATTERS 19l CHEESE.
(jheesI is one of!b tvery few modorn food

substances wbich are never grosoly adulte.
re1sed. Its only adulterant, in fat, ait tle
prenat time I. ls coloring material, wicn lao
asua IF anatto, saffran or common carrot.
The firt la mrei gnerally used than the
otheri, but ai whn genuine are perfocly
harmleas. Occasionally, bowever, when
the annatto (the produot cf an Hast Isdian
rslnt) ca of an lferior desoription, rad lead,
whichl s dangerous slow poison,l asadded t.
ringa a greater depth o lior,-New kerk

Tlegam.
ltrAaaoWIsig WHAT IN THE SPRINo.

We bave made repeated trials of barrov-
Ing wheatin utbe apring with a amnobing
harrow. The work being done firet as ano
as the greund was suffialentlyb ard and dry,
and agalnwhuen about a foot higb. Breakuing
tae bardened orant and makicg a fine mellow
surface among the plants hat obviousliy an
exceller t effect; the heads of wheat were
longer than usual, and the lcrease was eti-
mated at fie bshel more pe acre than un-
barrowed wheat. The last harroing was
acompanied with tbe sowing of clever eed,
which aucoseded well and produeod a god
growth. At the la't tarrowing the harrow
was pasedc arer the wheat tlwoe, the first
before sowing the clover seed and the Isat
a'ter the pratJon. Any ant tooth tar-
row, with numrous fie toth, Vill uswer.
The toeth ueed net bc sarp, provided they
are suffileintly se to mellow the crit ;
generally, however, the sharper the botter.-
Country Gentltman.

OliNT IqN BUTTER MAKING.

Tuas muade aL Lb. West Virginia experi-
ment station soeem te showv:

Thsat swe. t creasmbshud b. chuedi aI a
cnsiderably' lacer tempsratîro than saldi
eream.

That when the tempeai-ture is proporly
adjusted the ft is more fuiliy reovsredin u
churning sweet cream than la chuanig saur

TisaS Ibm baller se mach esier fresd trom
;milk anti requires ss working.

iThat the flavr la genune butter flaven,
dependent mars apon iood sud bess npon
uncontro hable changea lu acidifying theo
ormam.

CT D iki CTr\di"ltriTF- V ,
How Lost! How Regained,

OFINE

THE SCIENCE 0F LIFE
A Ascientille sut Standard Popîn1ar Mledîcal Trestise
on aa Errois o ro cline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, 1mpurities of the Blood.

Itee-Ilng from FoU7,Vi ce, Ignorance, resaes or

for work, Bsaines, thitLarriedorSocial Relation.
Avoid 'nckillful prctenderas. Possess this grenat

yorIk. tontae 8 ae, Benti!ui
bliding, ecmb.sed, iba lt. 'lice offly 11.00lby
mail, postpaid, conceal in plain wrapper. Ilitiu.
trative Proa)ectius Free, t lau a lpy now. tce
dlt1 pIshed au tior, Wns. I1. Pnrk-er, bl ., te-
eietisehGOLO AMI) JWEL 1IL r
from the National tedical Aceoriation for
this PRIZe ESAY on NERVOUS and
PHI2ICPa'r kerandcorpa
o ! ', oh a n t l Ph y ' "si au s x sy ,0 r " '11-.e ns f
den.ially, by mnil or n person, at the o lIhe or
TIUE P'EABOtli' MiEIICAL 1NwTITrUTE,
Na. 4 Balfrnch st., Bostoun. Ma.,. to whomn aill
irs for booke or letters for advice should bo

ed by a chear, rongb ehne, vheira eh ctle
can ge at is rea >iy, a i I bu ke1 t in every
grass ti Id used for pla tre.

When procurinl a tboroughberd mkIe atm
t secure one th t i betir than te etok lhe
la te Improve. Tao muich attention c-anuot bc
given aime niaItr of aelecentl of the nete.

Every weed tnt le allowci t aeoure a
staiud wl dep-lve the orop of a crmai,-
proportion of phnt-f.id and molatrur.
Every weed tiat s allowed to go to cnri
lncrease the work of eradloatlon a hunired
fold.

At the Amh rat (dass.) station It coota
$lS to ri-e au uor-- .o olons, not rr okin.
ing the vauns ofh liaiond, and from 400 îo 650
buabels per ocrm are deemeti % feir crup titin
onion regliires fui] quotas of b t potassh and
atrogen.

AIONAt iLE POULrRY HIINTS

Lar k if pure water often accounts for the
tck Lf egga.

Dark neas are the hst preventive of the
eg t t uDg bah t.

Isl i eatmin t d that 45 000 000 egea are
ut.naumedevery day in Cne United States.
Some bodya hes mut bu layig.

This ls the beginaing tif a grand egg har-
vest for the ea t rprisue poultryman who
advertisen liberI l'y. Printer'a Ink, yon
know.

A fluok of 25 hone, w Il cared for, la more
profitable than 100 bons that are made ta look
ont for themselves.

Sulphate ofI Irot in water I. of Inalculable
-l'urfit te fowI'. U the D iuglam mixture
only wben aatrong it muliant aieded. It1"n
deluoroud.

B -eides arpplying the wante ni oieuwn
populatlen, Franoce exports ti ( G rmany, Bel-
glume, Hollen, D rn.ak ai d Sweden large
qurntities o malted and moked gese for win-
ter provision.

We muat try t grasp the epirît ai thing;
te sep corre t'y; t, epeak L nthe pil t; tagiv,
practice idvce ; t mot n ltae spopt; to orrh a
it the proper moment ; to stop in time. Tact,
measure, occasion, aIl tbesa duserres car cul.
tlvation and respec t.-

ESTABLISHED IN 1878
By THE

IMEXICANI
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT,

L 0LTTER
0F THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated under a twentY Year's eontract b vthé Mexicn
terntiorA.i mpnv"-mnt

GrandiOonltlrydrawls,;z Ledinlu îl or. pqoioPavillon
in th- ilameda 5ark, citvior exio, and puhitely e.

idicted by ovram. Offeiiais ,ppolttedi r--r Oie Isur-irOsa by the -eczetsry ofthaie Lteaison&'id the Trensury.

LOTTERY OF TH E

TIHE NEXT MONTHLY DRAW'NG
will be hlid in the CITV MiGaEMO.,

THUR4i>AY, Juty 109 1890.
Which i the Grand emf.eunanal Exitrordl.

-ar- snwtne. the a <1 TA5L PuZE teing one
Hundred sud Twienty Thou% ud Dollare,

PRICE 0F TICKETS-Ame'rican Mtoney :
Wheles, est; R ea 54 q.ser, a S:

ClubI Eate: 5t5 werth or naokets rer eso
LiOT OP IrizES:

i e~aa Frit n i 100 ..----. -. 1. I ,si<o
i Capiaal Prtze of 20,...............-s 4' OUo>

I Cpil ?lz c uu- --- -Iae, iOO
5 prize, or 1000--.................ara fl,(MIO

20 Prie .. ...---------rs 1000
.'5U Pelzes of 100...,.......-......are ><I'oo 1
529 Prizes cf 40 .. ,.............ara 21,160

APPRGXIS[ATION PIE.

OÂlDZ NOTES. i o 10 Prizes of si20,i RDN oTS.$vy2oxtmating lo $120,000 priza, *1ooo 0
150 Prizes of $100,The chapeit Lay to kill very Young weeds 1 a oartlung Io $40.000 prize, $15000

ls to barrow the groand. 150 Prizes of 60,
Plant the gardea so you may have a regalar 799 Terminas or4a.

snaoesaion of vegetables. Plant sma!i fruits decidedir $120 000 prize $a1,9eC

u the'nsate plan.o......$5 Ai 89PrIsec - Arnnau'eiki tte - *S57railaVi
It requirea time ta produe a gaio siod for currenort.

lawns and for brub and evergreens ta
grow, and ta fit the soli for the rooption of AGENTS WANTE D.
divers.

l ' Lbhedoshre te arcunee la Lbé rav gW-Fon CLI EAsTER, or &ri fnrtber information
disared, write legib y to then roigned, ci-criy s-tat

berry the more desirabie qu-e h ais of hard. ingsther.saidcncoewits @tai c ouni-.sty ê e5itannm-
nes of vine and flavor o the fruit are being br. or, raplid retna nail deIvery ir rle aaured

ovoloood.by Tour teuisng an env. cps beart0ii jour fuit ad.
overlooked. areau.

For feeding parposes It la eitimated ltt IMPORTANT.
100 punds of beets are Worth 19 cesa ; 100
puand of rutabigas, 15 oent-, and 100 pounnc a Ans, 1U B ASSETTI,
of iàt turnp, Il conte. City of Mexico,

If you would have a new asparague bed Mexico
"4 rigi t away" purchase two-year-old renta a orinary tatter, containing MONEY ORDItR Issue
and 1 lant them la rows three by four feet, la by ail Express Coonpailes, New York Echanga, Eraf

bales four by six lches deep, l any good, or Postal Note.
well-manured garden soil. EEIAL FEATURES.

As the roc ti of tres extend a grat distancs neot 0ontracîn t theCopan.metdeem tan lb
from the trunk, the proper mode of applying a ahur iricket,and receive the fo lowing nfIcil- permit

manure te tres il t spread k over the sur- Ozs'"n.cAÂTm1Ihlamscortifri- tahaeis aark f nf idon miMexico bai un dapasit the neoumauy facils u
face cf ithe ground for a distance arcound the nir antee the Psment or ail prises drawn by tht
tree, and not applydIt la a compact mais close ter de la n asro, mnterrenor.

otetrurther, the enmpan is reqtrea te istribute ftft
six per cent. of the valu. of ail the ticket- In Prises -

The " sltiug" of caille, espeocally in time 1iierpot ti a 1gI"iveanbyut, aterd tt o
et green pasture., is warmly recommended. 20lult,0 itse anare o ticketsslermited te 0,000-
Where praotoable a lcmp o rock usîa, shelter- ame achemLI

Iris Narriages and BeathL
M.A.EBRIEJD.

CLIARY -Hz itraiAN-April 30, at K:Imesd
;rh' , P.-bruw Olry, K.lrurt to Mary,

"u -e 'uge.r ai tie I t, Mr. 0.
H if r--, R.- balla, coanty Ktldar-.

CuarTs-Vkxuo--Apria 23, ai S. Knvinl'
chapul, r the pen-c, t'edral, Marlborough
strt, Duolin, Franain J., yourgest mone a
th late Corcelhlsi Cartiu, te Oscillia, sixth
son et titu late Rbchard Verdon, Mountjoysquare Dihir.

KEARN -BYRt -Aprill 28, at St. Bridget'a
Hi% Chscf .wn, county Dublin, James
Krue ta Mnry, second daughter of Mr.

L "uiuiv-BAILcY-APil '26' at the C thllo
Cuuruch, Fwugfas, Patrick, only son af
Patrick La-be, Eêq., Gli-eeîch, Sherceck,
county <Javan. ta Mary El zabeth, eldest
daugi t r of Jases Halley, E'q., Beaboro'
avenue, North Strand, DaLlin, aite of
9 l1%yle.

McI)omarLL-EvRsR-April 29, at St. Mary'.
S-tar of the ea, Sandymont, James eldest
eau f Mr. Bavin Mt Denil, Biallsbrldge,
t Soirah eldent dangutere a Mr. Joseph
Byrne, Sandeymnecnt.

$TIEWAnT--O RmLLY-April 80, at the Pro-
Utunedral Marlsroerough etreet. Dublin,
Patrick M Sewart, E q., son of Professor
Stewart, 21 Gardiner place, ta Annie,
riaugbter ut James William O'Reilly,
E q., Soloter, 4 Gardiner's place, Dublin.

BAniuv-May 7, John Barry of Rochestowv,
Curk,

Bu^siaisa-April 29, at 27 Neville raid,
U1 pton Park, London, Mary J., daughter
ofM he Lhrt. tapher Brangan, Dublin.

BIuunE ii -May 5, ai the Mttar Misericord-i
Hpit.il, Dublin, Dnia, eldest son of
tni.e Burke, Citil street, Bray.

CAItaOLL-May 5, et 25 Capel atreat, Du lin,
tiannai Agnes Carra 1, younesa daughter
of Marg-ret and the late John Carroll,
aged 10 years.

COLoE-May 2, atthe remidence of bis brother-
la-law, Peter Farrl, Firmount, Edge-
worthstown, county Longford, Bryan Cule,
aigî $5 >1r,.

Dowaî;-ly 4, at Glenag.ary Station,
M hcel-D aßng, Stationsebt.tr.

EumE:o-My 5, at Great clar, nose street,
Du-iin, Wuie, only Pon f Francia and
1 idget hustace, aged 2 yar and O
morth.

FîerI-nn-MaV 5, ut his father a residence, 61
Upper D-niii i k street, Dublin, Margaret
1vrth, hged 24 yeara, vidow of the late
Payme tr.Sergas-u t Won. Fyrth, after a
long ad pair fui' iness

FmrmTlAlCK-May 7î, k t New stre, t, Ennis-
oorthy, alter a protra. tii Ilnas, P.tritk
P. Y ziatrick.

HAILT-May 5, at ber residence, Church
street, FiPXîktDne, Engiand, Anna Maria.
widow of Richard Bai t, E q eged 39
ya. re.

Hnaiavr-May 4, at her residence, Flagias
Hg-une, Flagias, Dublin, Mary Josephine,
c-tf,- of Fatrick Hev.

Hàv.Yfatry 3, Ai Kenagh, onauty Long-
furd, after one day' llais, Gea. Harvey,
agei 49 yeare, laIe Head Constaie, R,1.0.
F rmoesigh.

H i.r-May 3, at Harrowgate, England,
O .ri-, onily son of Joseph H il, Donabate,
coaunty Doblin.

Howu-.May 4, the wife of Thomas Howe,
Btiovue, W-xfnrd,

KELILY-May 8, et 8, St. Mary's place, Dnb-
fin, M argari t, wife cf James K. Ily, after a
lifineriou, ilhe,.

Lystenuî-M6y l a Graveoltown, Patrick,
eldet aon of Loke Lyuh.

McSwi.x-May 5, a ber residence, 7 Great
Bitaan street, Ourk, Mary MiSwiney.

M ukanAy-My 8, at her residence, 41 Hard.
wicke street, Dublin, Margaret, wife of
Eward Murray

MAli8IiALL-fay 5, at 2 Ot tario terraoe,
Duil., John Marohail, agel 73 years.

MAsTIN-Miy 3, At thb. Matur Misericordft.
kloa1pit'.1, Dublin, citer ab eid ifllues,
Jane, ielot of the late Joseph Ma. tîn,
con.pailLr.

NoraN -May 5, Patrick Nolau, P. P., Trinity
Wirhnut, WatcrforJ.

O'RîLîYK-My 9!. at her residenne, 8 Parlis.
nient <treet, Dui u, fter a long and
tiious lilîtees, Annal, . wife of Robeit
0 Ill1y, T C.

OB's en-May G, at ber mouMence, 33
We ling ton qua. Dublin, Misa Christina
O'anion, gaed 47 yeare.

PEAi<ii4-Mu.y 5, after a short llhneî, Pst-
rik Piakin of Courduff, Blanchardsevn,
ana 33 Bull Ail-y, Dablia.

Riuos-aprll 28, Jhn R'gg, laite bead port-
er i t the itozundo Hospital, DublIn, aged
63 years

Rs-Apr 130, He ter, widow of the late
W Iuam Roos, of Brefai terrace, Dublin,
Dublin, O. Waxford.

Rutm-April 30, in Paris, Aune Jane,
ritet of the late Henry R sh, and ldeas
daughter of James Riley, 34 Washington t t.
Dublin.

RyOA-May 6, at 8 Crane lane Dame treet,
Du blan, Mari' Jane, second dangbter og
John sud Mary Regan,

SmyTa--April 29, at 157 Beeh bill, Doblin,
James Smnyth, shipbulhir, Forbe. aI.
agedi 73 years,

SosMES-A prn 27, ai ber reciåenco, BrIdes
Alley, Dal lia, Mary, vife o! James

TarzApril 29, aI Pieroefield,Bunrua,
J., Taaite, sged 90 pas

Tosu-Apnil 28, a t bi asinos, Dangs,
Isle ni Man, George, eidest sou o! te
Iate William Tadd, Na. 1l Sevîlle çlace,
Duhîli,

THOMASa-A pnil 26, ut 9 Denzille street,
Dublia, Patrick Thoms, s membsr of
Ihe Asicolalaon af te Saored Heart af
Jeosas.

STAYLOR-AI Great Western 'quars Ner tii
Oiroular rosd, Dublia, Dl zsbeth muns,
wifs ai Edwin Sandys Taylor, taIs of

'WD- s eahi. neaiideco.. 71 Lawer
CJamden streat, Dublia, John Wade, agedf
40 y ears.

WILsoN--At hI. residence, 16 Richmna
road, Falrview, Dublin, Augustus H. WII-
cen, aged 51 years.

PAMxER, Ka., Mai 14,1889.
Mis Grnger, aged 17 year, ai fra quen

fît%,axd sevte na. a il ttiai, lome of cou-
acîcuenesa preoedrd by ebarp report ; ufered
for ceveral years, fils 8ery week. Bireta ffect:
prevention of falling fit. from first dose on,then
gradual dliappearance of attacks.

Mr. Eusellus Hammel of St. Jouph, Ka.,
bad falling fits every tva mouth, After s short
use f Koenig's Nerve Tonie han no attacks auy
more.

Ja8. CsC oParornoaT, Rector.

g When a man i sîruck spechless with joy he
e in ture to be a mute-elated person.

Tbe disagreeable sick headache, and fii
- tomach,soofre oqsuly complained of, mau be

e speadily relleved bya singa dose of McGAr,'a
BUtternut Pille,


